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1 will not tire you with the details *Of
our troubles and final success in getting a
suitable office in -which te make the lium-
ble home cf ivhat we fondly lioped wvould
one day be the leading paper of that couni-
try, and possibly of the wor]d, and would
for the tisse being aiso ehielter the, briglit
a 1nd gigalitçi braùis (and bodies) of the
two iuture great editors axjd their appren-
tice. Success at, last crowlied our -efforts
grd fortune Bmiled on us in the shape of
ob Dutchrnan, who hadecome out to Arizona
te start a eauer-kraut factory, and becasso
disgusted when hie fuund they eid not
raie cabbage out there. Ro ivas willing
te seil hie 12x14 cabiin for a son-, but as
naeither Jlm nor I ever sang in the opera,
-and we didn't care about scariug th e Dutchi-
muan to death, we gave him a dollar zind a

*haif instead.
However, after as littie de]ay as could

be expected, we got our office in readiness
for business, and -wvhen ail the arrange-
ments were comnleted, Jima nountcd the
* only chair we had, anid -witha beer-bottle
filled -with water, i solessu and awe-in-
spiring toues, tha-0 brouglit the tears to
Squinty'e off oye, duly christen ed Tite .Ari-
zoei fler.

Tixat night after we had gorie to 'ued on
the floor, Jim, anxd I laid awake planning
eut what should be our future ]iuo of
policy, while Squinty was niaking niiglit
aluiost uxibearable wlth a peculiar s'ort of
a snore, that eounded like a conîbination
of buzz-saw and haud-organ. In far.t 1
nover knew anyone whio liad sti a vani-
oty of snores as Squint.y. I bèlieve lie
composed a new one every day se that he
,coiaenjoy himselfand keep us awako nt
nlght WVe ixsed te tske turne sittirag up
td-punch hlm, -vhen hie opened with a va-
riation full-of G sherps.

.Nèvertheless after a short tinie we is-
sued our ppýer. and though there n'as
e8osetirnes ndearth of news, we were able
by -dra'wng on our imaginations te meet
tee wants of ail our readets. Buch week
we alternated between a horrible railroad
accident, and our increasing circulation li
the Bas%, publiahing the full nasse of

each subscriber. Even to this day it
niakes ine sad to think what we slîould
have dunie if we had not lied that old
business directory ia the office. (N. B.
Jinli workedl on the New Glasgow Butcer-
prise and learned the dodge there.)

Weil, tliings rau aloug sxnoothly,. and
we were doing as weflles -we could expect,
and far te*Iter thau -ie descxrved, uxîtil, iu
nu evil hour we took a mustang iir trade

* ftr£omeadveitising. We had oftenîtalked
about getting a horse wlien- our wveakhl
would-alumv it, su that after the labo)r of
t-lie day, and in the cool of the e7ening, we
could -tke turns lu riding, huxm. So iewheit
old -iaman Gunther offered us that inustang,
ii trade, -%e tliought'iwe -were4ir luck.-
We got sone lunîber aud buit- -a stable
against our cabin, and tixat iniglt -during
Flie stiil snîall hours and the iterrnissions
betveen Squinty's nasal solôs', ithe, nius-
tangr started ini te take a biaud and nialze
.things lively. -Ina just tthreut 1icke lie
anod the stablixi6 int;Q kindling wood,

ad]if ted tlîe mnausard roof off the -office.
We xuslied out lu desha.blltu, under the
imnpression that a blizzatd' had struck the

town tad n'as gettingr its work inl 01 us.

Next day.Jixu said lie wvould rideé hM,
but we soon lcarned that lie ivas nof that
kind uf a borse. It took Jini two ours
te gut on his back, «and in about two sec-
onde Jim vas lu the air-hadl turne&l two
somiers;aults andi ]aiffld on hbie bend iii the
rnud. To say lie -%vas clis!usted, le dràiving
it iuxild. That day a Mexican'a niue ;1loug,
andw~e sold lm nthe heorse for a plug of
tobacco.

We ladl no sooner got rid of one trouble
then another turned up in the obp f
boys.froxu camp dropping lu durifig the

evuigs iTey would spit on' the fioor,
aud use the office towel to ýpâke the fire
with, uxîiil they brolie it.*

lIn the nîcantinie Squintyleerned to set
type and lu our col umus *e usèd tô refer
te hlm as our ctaff of couîpositois. '0Well
ene day 1 -wrotezan article referng tg one
of the leadiarg mou of thle towu, 'wVhich read
"Seth Broin bas bought a sett of quolte,
since wvhich tisse lie liens lied lots of out-


